
One of the great and :p~raioting c:c~lal s of our dcy iG the Gcd 

f c.ct that in the most atfluent nation of the world thore aro million.::z cf 

paople, ~•eeroec, Spanish-speaking Americr.rUJ, whites 1 and othel"z - EUcll 

&.a .American Indians - who a.re perennially, al.most; institutionally 1 

condemned to a li:f'e of poverty. Directly or indirect:cy-, intentionaJ.J.vr 

or sUb-consciously, the condemr.ation of the minority is int'licted by 

the white majority of this nation. We he.ve graduslly been evolving :!.ri"to 

a. two nation, side by side, se:plll."'.:..te a..."ld u:nec:ual, developed a.nd under

developed. At the hea...-C of thi~ pove-rty i~ a triple iuo~uality o:f' c~~o~

tlllli. ty - 14.1 edu~tion, in erx2lo;yi:.'.icnt, ax.d. in ho».l.3Llg. Each aide of fui:. 

dismal triangle supports tho ot:1e:..~ t-wo "':.:..:las: poor schools mea.n laclt of· 

preparation for mea.n:i.ngf'ul employment. La.ck of ~.i;;loymcnt or m.cnia.J.1 

low-wa.ge jobs mean inability to achieve better housing, even if it wo1~.:: 

a~an and a.vailable •. Concent.ra.tion of the poor in shabby :c.eisnbo:i:.·hcods 

gives aocoss only to poor ghetto schools for their children, and so it 

soea, year after year, poverty creating more poverty. 

The march on Washington is meant to be a. non-violent, multi-racia.l 

attempt to manifest this :face of poverty to ths n&tion, to attract tha 

a.ttention of everyone to a condition that ahould plague our individ~ 

and collective conscience a.s .Americana. It mq be the last great lnal·cil, 

our last chance to be convinced to do something constructively in each 

local community to find realistic soJ.utions to make the promise of Amci•ica 

cane true for a.ll Americo.ns. 

It bas been asked, .. Wlcy' don't the poor pull themselves up by their 

own boot strea>s'l" ~e whole point is tha.t they don't present~ have ~ 

pullable boot straps. A poor school is not a. boot strap, and over 905' of 
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ell 1leg:io youngatera are in poo:..• o~-;,oolo. 4o0,:10CO -~~ei .... c-!ucatod l·Ic~·o 

YO'UllGSters are graduated into .American society each yeo.r to face 

f:."'Ul'tra.tion. Unem.:;>loy.ment is not A boot stro.:p, and Negi·o unemployment 

is twice as high a.mo.us ?legroes a.s among white:J, with the fizure foi• 

youns Negroes much higher. A di~idatcd house in a run-clew neic;hboJ.• .. 

hood is not a. boot strap .. but thc.t is whel·o most Negroes l1 ve. 

A lltl.tion tha.t co.n aft'ord to spend thirty billion dol.la:rs o. ycc:: 

in an area. the size of the State ot I:nJia..~, with half the population of 

America.• s poor, can afford to spend h:.:.lf that amount yearly over the 210.:.:t 

ten years to eliminate this e:x.plosi ve nationwide inequity in our miozt. 

C).pportunity cannot be denied a. people for hundreds or yea.rs and then li~ 

used to condemn these people for not doing what could not possibly be 

done without this opportunity. 

Many people ha~e died to make the dream of America come true: 

soldiers, citizens, patriots all. We, the llvizlG, owe a great debt to 

all of the:m1 to our America, to our own consciences that have so often 

proclaimed this: One nation under God, indivisible, with libert1 and 

justice for all. 

The march will come and go. But the problem will remain, stark, 

ineocopa.ble, clamoring for our attention, our individual e:f'f'o:rts 1 our 

dedication, our under.standing, our solutions. 

You can brush off', or condemn the march, but you ca.w.ot isolate 

or insulate yourself' from the problem tha.t the march portr~s, because 

it will continue to exist in your community until you have found rca.l.istic 

mec.na of eliminating it. We cannot all march, but ea.ch ot us can do 
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something even more mea.ningf'ul. - create equality of opportunity in 

oducation, employment, and housing in our community. This is what 

the march is all a.bout. D:ecy this c.nd you decy America. Deny 

America. and. one ot the few shining li&hts will be extinguished in a. 

world that ia la.rgely dz.rkened by univcrsa.l :poverty, t'rustrn.tion, 

o.nd hopelessness. .America. is whe.t .America. does. 'What are you 

vllling to do? 
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- F1om the Desk of 

RICHARD W. CoNKLIN, Assistant Director of Public Information 
UNIVERSITY OF NoTRE DAME • NoTRE DAME, IND. 46556 • (219) 284-7367 

AttacheC is a statement b~l the Re\.,.. Tl-1e0Core ~~1. 

Eesburgh, c.s.c., president of Notre Drme, on the Poor 

Peo'-:ile 1 s !-~rch on Washington, released today. The steter:1ent 

cmne in res:)onse to a request from Notre Deme 1 s Student 

Govern:.J.ent, which is organizing a col:lection of c.lotliing 

and money for use by sponsors of the Harch. 
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